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UNI VERSITY OF SAl~ DI EGO CHANCE LLOR CALLS SPECIAL PRE SS CONFERE~CE 
SAl~ DIEGO , Calif .-- The Most Rev . Leo T . Maher, Bishop o f San 
Die go an d Chancello r o f t he University of San Diego , and Gilbert Fox , 
chairman of the San Diego Col l ege for Women board of trustees, h ve 
c a l led a press conferen ce for 11 a . m. Tuesday , June 8 , to make a 
s p e cial announ c emen t con cerning the University of San Diego and t:1e 
College for Women . 
The confere nce ·for pres s , radio and television will be h e ~d 
:..; -d-,e o ff ice of the Bishop in the Diocesan Off ice at Al c ala P a r k, 
2..c'._:iacent t o the USD c amp us. The unive rsity and col lege bo rds o~ 
Lrustees have conducted a n a tion-wide s e arch f or a preside nt to 
s2rv the aca emi cally coordi nate i nstitutions . Rev. Ms gr . JoL::i. E. 
~;.:.~r , p resi e n o f USD , and Si s ter a icy Morris, RSCJ, p resi ci.e:1-c o:c 
.::-.e College f or Women, have already re ce ive d new appointments els,2 -
6/ / 71/jb 
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